Unit To The Rear Of J.van Vliet, Acot Drive, Der D24 8T

TO LT

Indutrial/Warehoue Accommodation

20,027 q Ft
(1,861 q M)

Unit To The Rear Of J.van Vliet, Acot Drive, Der D24 8T
DCRIPTION

LOCATION

The unit i of teel portal framed contruction with elevation of
rickwork contruction urmounted  inulated cladding.
Internall the unit enefit from a manual roller hutter door,
concrete flooring, newl intalled LD lighting and 3 phae
electricit. There i alo ground and firt floor mezzanine office
accommodation which include WC facilitie and i carpeted and
decorated throughout. To the rear of the unit i further ancillar
pace which include two undecorated office, a large wahroom
and further WC facilitie.

The propert i located to the north of Acot Drive, pecificall
to the rear of Dunelm. The propert i located adjacent to the
Acot Drive roundaout which connect the A6 London Road,
otherwie known a the Pride Park Link, and i within cloe
proximit to the Outer Ring Road, A514 Omaton Road.

ACCOMMODATION
Gro Internal Area
Warehoue inc GF office

Well located on popular trading etate

Rear ancillar lock

Recentl eparated from adjoining unit

Firt floor office

elf contained ard and car parking

Total

q ft

q m

18,524

1,721

1,177

109

326

30

20,027

1,861

ave height of 6.02m
LD lighting and Three phaed electricit

VAT

Wahroom and WC facilitie

All price, premium and rent, etc are quoted excluive of VAT
at the prevailing rate.

LGAL COT
ach part to e reponile for their own legal cot incurred
in an tranaction.

TRM
Availale  wa of a new full repairing and inuring leae upon
term to e agreed uject to a minimum term of 3 ear at a
quoting rent of £95,000 per annum

PC
The PC report i availale upon requet from the ole agent

VIWING & FURTHR INFORMATION
Viewing trictl  prior appointment:
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